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introduction: TV, computers, and video games are sedentary activities associated with childhood obesity. While studies show that screen time 
promotes unhealthy behaviors, there is evidence that these activities have varying effects due to food advertisements and activity levels.
methods: 1003 sixth graders were divided into three cohorts: high television (2-6 hours/day), high computer/video games (2-6 hours/day), and 
low screen time (<0.5hours/day). We studied unhealthy snack consumption, lipid profiles, resting and recovery heart rate, blood pressure (BP), and 
body mass index (BMI). Kruskal-Wallis tied ranks, Dunn’s, and multivariate analysis tests were performed to compare self-reported dietary behavior 
and physiologic parameters.
results: High screen time cohorts had higher unhealthy snack consumption compared to low screen time. High TV viewers had higher French fry/
chip consumption than high computer/video game users (p<0.05). High TV also performed worse, particularly for systolic BP (p=0.0002), diastolic 
BP (p=0.0005), and BMI (p=0.0346). Compared to the cohort with low screen time, the high computer/video game cohort was not associated with 
elevated BP or BMI (see figure).
conclusions: While overall screen time promotes poor health behaviors, our results suggest that TV screen time is associated with greater 
cardiovascular risk. Passive screen time significantly contributes to unhealthy snack consumption and should be a major focus of health 
interventions.
